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By Lorin Gi1L

From the very beginning, birds have played an important part in our trip -
three black aLbatross followed orir ship all- the way fronr lionolulu to San Pedro.
Their flight seemed effortless. llardly ever flapping their wings, thrywould drift
lazily back and forth over the shi.prs wake - skimming 1or,v over the water at one mo-
ment and soaring high on the trind the next.

After a pleasant, but uneventful trip, we pu11ed into the t'smogtt covered port
of San l)edro - harclly a pretty harbor. Sv,rarms of 6u11s and two ungainl-y pelicans
greetecl us as vre neared our berth.

Eriends of Fatherts met us and vrhisked us off through oil fields and mudfLats
to their home at Three Arch Bay - a lovoly IittIe cove resembling ilanauma and
sitr-rated just south of Laguna. Their home is very aptly cal-Ied ncliff Swallowsn.
Besldes their name saL:es, tirey have mocki.ng birds, guI1s, blackbirds, cormorants,
pelicans, son. soarrolrs, linnets, orioles and several types I couLd not identify.
In the late afternoon, ,re drove dov,m to the San Juan de Capistrano L{ission. Lleile
there vrere no swallovrs at this tlme of tJre year, there were innumerable whito pi-
gcons. The monent tirey sal'r that you had ar:y feed, tirey flocked to you, landed on
your arms, your shoulders, and your head; they pecked at vour scaIp, and cooed in
your ears - demanding food and attenbi.on, The mission, ho',nrevct, would stiIl have
been intensely lntoresting for its orvn sakc. Ihe buildinis, though partially de-
stoyed b], *r, earthquakc, are in fairly good condition and, from the ohapeL to the
school and r,vorkshops, are still in everyday user Ihe chapcl- is simplc, vrith Indian
dccorations ancl a magnificcnt, finoly carvcd and handsomely gilded a1tar, vrhich,
like the rnissionts beIIs, lvas bror"rght all the vray from 01d Spain.

TIc vrere fortunatc to have finc clcarweather without the slightest trace of
fog during our cnLirc sojourn (A Aays) in San Francisco. San Francisco v,'as alrye-

inspiring to me ln many rcspccts - thc splcndld and bearttifull;, landscaped parks,
the taI1 buildi.ngs, thc str-rpendous briclgos, the quaint litt1e cable cars, and tlie
sizc of thc r,:ay.

I'ihcn rre drove out to lrLrir'ioods and LIill Vallcy on thc 9th( of June) we heard
severaL birds but lrerc rrnablc to makc them orrt among; thc titaniic redv'roods. As vre

r,'rerc driving throu-lh thc Prcsidio on orlr v,ray bacl<, ho'wovcr, 1rc say,. tlrree robins
(I-dontt-lrnorv-aborrt-thc-rcd-brcasts) hopping about, One even had tlie proverbial
rvorm in its b111!

i(c boarded thc train at thc Berkclay statlon after spending the night vrith
nin-lav,"sn at Picdmont. At prcscnt, wc arc an hour cast of Reno, which we passed
through at dusk. $o far, ro havc had a vcry pLcasant trlp through the high Sierras-
grcat stonc mountains covcrcd vith dcnsc woods of fir, birch, and assorted pines.
Thc last vcstigcs of thc winter snol?s still Lic in crusty blankct-like patches on
the hill-sidcs, catching tlLc soot from thc trains and fccding the crystal-cIear
stream that sccrns to havc attachcd ltseLf to our route.
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About four orclook, while stil1 ln the California Sierras, I saw two pecullar
birds skimrning over the brook. They were about the size and shape of the tropic
;i;; (;riat o"ihodo* tai1s, however) except they were brack' Their bodies seemed to
be set below their n"ings, like the hulI it U*riin Patro1 bombers, and they had a

red spot on the tops oI itreir wings about three-fourths of the way to the tip' gddl

l,[y best to you...and the Socjety in general. (fyris article was in the form of
a Letter.)

FIELD NA?ITRAL HISTORY DIARY - CORI'TELL TI}IIVIRSITY
BY J' dtArcY Northwood

Continuecl from last issue'

tr/tarch Zg. Fie1d. Natural History trip'rvith ],,[iss Gordon, across Pole Fie1d, along

ffi:F"ad and up Judd Farls Riad tL the Fish Hatchery. A warm day, trees and

shrubs fast oomir.g itto leaf. I remember rue anemone, a very delicate littIe
flo,ver; a tiger b6etle colored a brill.iant metall.ic green; the flash of a cardinal
as he f1e*r across our path; and the maroon tips on the anthers of the flowers of
the American elrn.
ldarch BO. AEassiz Club trip to Ringwoorl with Dr. Ilantilton. Amphibians were very
+
ffi"esiveptabouttrcuLicfeetofvraterinapondandcaught20newtS.1'.Yo
seined a smal] stream and car'lght a brook snalie in the stream' it could open its
mouth until the jaws were in ih* ,o*o p1ane, 180 degrees ang1e, Later we went to

Dryden Lake ancl Iu* ."urrp, black duck and mallards, also hearcl a snipe nbleatingn'

i,[arch 3]" To Stev,.art Part<, spikes of skuurk cabbage leaves are a foot high in the

iffi*r.ers of grackles a::d-a fe'r,r reclwings were busy on tl:e Sround. Gu1ls, her'
ring and rirrg-bi1ied,'luere resting on a sandbar in the lake'
4gri1 a. l',iaiched somo juncos feeding on the burls of larch" Two gol-dfincheo in
fi-nffipfuntage tried to feed'inthe same tree but t,rere chased a'way by the ju1cog'

4p1!-1--e.. Spote to Dr. Love of the Plant Breeding Dept', wh? is-in charge of the

ffi*nta1 gard.en in r',,hich the killdeerst nest is situated. lle said the nesting
arla,,',ri11 be filorved soon, brrt that h1; will do aI] he can to save the eggs' 

.

OrnithoLogy classes yosterday and today visited the nest, at least they had

a lesson in protective coioration, ono or tvro of the students could not even see

thc sittirrg bi"d at fifteen feet, although it caIled plalntively'
April B. The yeLlovr blossoms of ttre forsythis are a beautifuL sight ln the gardens'
--- itself"the robints song is <lisappoirlting to me, it has no great musical
quality, rrtcedle-oo, teedle-"ui "*p"ated 

four or five times, then a pause and some

nore of the same. lts fame must 1ie in its association v'rith spring and as the
voicc of a handsome, friendlY bird'
4gil3. l{carly evcry <iay I lratch the IciIId' er for half an

ty t+-,*. othcr birci is not present. Today it left the oggs

tt stretch its legs, ahd then returned. Then I heard the
siry anrl sa.l,,r thc oih"r bird come slrerving do'rm napidly. I
transfer.

hour as it sits, usual-
for a short time, as if
killdeerrs call from the
was not able to see any

have a robin coming to

Creek. Salv rny first
see such deLicate

Aprtl. 5, In addition to starlings and house sparrolrc 1ve now

ffi,:ffiaorv siIl feeding station. IIe is fond of raisins.
Field ),Tatural liistory trip with lfiss Gordon up six l,{iLe

trilliums, clutchmanrs breeches, bloodrOot. Very vronderful to
beauty spri.nging from ths rough untidy o1d earth'
$pfif. A.- Up-Six l{i1e Creek again to see the flor,vers we saw yesterday.

ffi. A[ain up Six ],file Creek. -,,tratched a winter lrrren catching aquatic larvae
oior6 the banks of a litt]c stroam. Juncos tverc numerous, feeding on the ground,

aLso salr soveral golderi-crolvned kinglets anci field sparrorls '
AEIiIj. The kilidcers t nest has survived. the hazard of manure being spread over

ffifa. A small oval area, about four feet long bv tlvo wide, has been Loft'
The ncst is in the center. I{eavy fall of snorv in the afternoon. It did not lie
long.
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April 9. tr-,Io have a bog garden tn a soup turecn on the rnrindor,r siIl, just a handful
;?tffi'from thc side of Six tr[iIe Creck. The most promlnent plant is a stonecrop
(Scctum), v,rith fleshy staLks about tv,ro inchcs high and groups of three fleshy
rolind it at intcrvals. Thc tiny vrhite fLot'rers arc at the tips of the stalks, in
.r:roups of thrco, r,rith horseshoo shapcd purple stamens.
A,pril 10. Thc rcd-berried clder flor",crs arc nearly out at the bacl: of Fcrnol,v I{a11".
fprTfiT" I hope the rccent frosts at night iravc not donc too much damage. i,tarch
i-rff:'rI?fr'and plant lifc ',';as rve1l advanced, so far April has bccn cold.
April 12" Pond lifc trip to tire Fish Hatchcry vrith Dr. Palmcr. Collccted in the
ifr-r'cts"ffra creck, lt is remarkablc holv many of the forms are the sar.1c as thosc I
collccted and vratchcd in lJngland. Also salr hour thc fish arc rcarcd from tho cgg in
thc tanks indoors.

To Broolrbondalc in thc cvening for su.pper at Miss Gordonfs and l{iss VanDuzcrrs
homc. Perfeot placc, eight acrcs, tvro littLc lronds, a strcam, a bog and r,voodland.
Afterlrards gavLr talk on r',ratcl:ing birds to Boy Scouts and judgcd ncst boxcs.
April 13. Up Six L{i1c Creek, fire vras runnir:g through thc carpct of dcad leaves
ffiffiTouth sid.c, betr:r-een Greentrce and Vanatta Dams. Early spring flol,rers are
a bcautiful sight, bloodroot and hepcrtica bcing thc, most plentiful. ilcard and salr
a pilcated vroodpccker, its diggl.ngs in the dead trccs arc vcry cvidcnt.
A.pril 14. 1ryalk along Becbe Lahc, through Forest }iomc to thc Riflc Rangc. A bcauti-
l\f-ffi;'warm and sunny, Students in srvimming suits at Bccbc, sunning, but not
srvirn:ning, Caugh.t a gertcr snalre, found trailing arbutus and many other florrsrs
and salv a nicc l.ot of birds,

Visited thc lcilldcers t nest near Fcrno'r,,r, for the first timc sincc they started
sitting r:cithcr l:,rns onthc eggs. One bird lras not far alyalr" Hcard a goldfinch
ur116.

4SiL_15, tl'latched a song spcrrrolr picking Llp scraps of grasscs on thc bank near
Fcrnorv. As soon as she had a nice bcakful and must bc at thc point of taking it to
thc ncst she l,ras building, she droppcd it. Then shc scrntchcd ar.rout and. fourrd some
bits of food. ].'ilhcn hcr appe-Lite I'ras satisficd shc collcctcd morc grc.sscs, only to
drop thcm too"

Thc diary at this point -rras handod in for grading. It gradcd 100, and the
eonncirt trA pcrfcct di*ry"" I'lothi:ng has ploascd mc so much at Cornell. I r','ouId
ratiiror be a ficld r:aturalist tirar: hcad of thc Amcricen i[uscrrm"
April 16. Ti-rc horsc chcstnut on thc corncr oppositc our rindolr is coming into 1eaf.
TLrc flor,,iers arc not far bchindr -l;c ]ook forvard to sccing thosc tCritc spircs.
April 17. Ornithology class to Ste'','rart Parir and Rcn,rick. ?hrcc troc st'ralLor,rs and
6ffi*sv,.a11o',i, sccn flying north, thcrc r,r'crc 100 herri.ng gulIs on a bar in thc Lake'
April 18. tsusincss trip to lTcrrarkr l'.J.r:nanagcd to gct, a birding trip along thc

. poor, muddy ditch" Sarv a lcilldccrsr ncst rrith four eggs ancl aI',c.s ijDi c li]-vcr, a
b1actrc duck sitting close.
itry:llg3 Good day birdinq in ?roy l4eadovrs rrith Judgc Co1lc and Edrvard Chalif. List
of forty birds, spccial ltcms; a marsh har,vk doing stunts in nuptial flight, four
t,'oodcock flushcd, tr-rftcd titmice ser,n and hcard, st:rarnp sparrol'.rs singing, yclloiv
palrn r,'arblers lvageing their tai1s, ruby-cro,,irrcd kinglcts, a phocbe diving undcr a

bridgc u.hcrc vrc found its ncst,.whitc-throatcd sparrows sine,:ing just as thc book
sa)rs - Poor Sam Pcabody Pcabody Pcal:ody. It soundcd rnuch llettcr than that, and he
had a littLc ycIlol,r patch bcttrecn the cyc and thc basc, of the bill. Louisiana
I'atc,r thrushcs singing, u heavcnly sLrcam of crrscading notcs. Rcturncd to lthaca.
April 20" Thc arbutus patch at thc hcad of Bccbc Lakc is sti1l in flovrer. Dozens
ffl-pF,5!ffc must havc acimired it - ancl left it for othcrs to cnjoy,
Api:i1 21.. To ,,htkinls Glcn, quite a spectacular cffect of the lratcr turithing
t,i;Qh-thc narrorr clcft rn the gorgc. Rr-ic ancmonc plcnitful,'lvhy do peoplc tear
r.rp ]urnclftrls of l'lor,rcrs, only to thror,''r thcm alray soon af'tcrtrarris? 1i,try do thcy come
trs l--.eaut[ spots, only to sit rn thoir card'and listcn to thc radio? ,.lhy do I go

to such placcs ?
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April ,22. Song sparrows, white-throated sparrarirs an<l juncos singing at the back of
IE:ifrffi- The;uncos shake out a bunch of notes. The prrrple finches are very pleas-
iirg birds, though they are not purple. The sol"or is really pink, richer on the
liead and neck, and the song is a pretty mrble.
,r-pril 23 5.ts0 a.m. trip with the ornithology class to Stewart Park. Saw five red-
TFc-aIi;?T rnergansers flyi::g and later watched them fishin6. A loon vras far out on
'bhe lal<e, diving at intervals. A Bonaparters guJ-I vras preening itself on a sand-
bar. A northern water thrush was feeding along the edge of a little pond, in the
wood l-r,"e saw myrtle warblers and a robin f3.ew up to its half-built nest in a strrmp.

The Killdeerst eggs have hatched, in the morning tlrere were three dark gray
dorvny youn6 cronched in the nest, with one egg. ?he bj"rd slipped off and ran a
li.ttle way, did the rrbroken wir gn act with vocal accompaniment and then roturned
and brooded the young. On another visit a coupLe of hours later the egg had hatched
and the chick raras lying on i.ts side, the egg sheI1 was still in the nest. The other
three chicks crouched fLat. The o1d bird was 50 yards &v/&[r very different be-
havior between the two birds, evidently they had reLieved each other between our
visits. Incnbation perioC i,.ras 26 days.
April 24, The killdeersr nest'uras plowed under today. I hope the young are safe.
Iio !ilgn--of them or the olc} birds 'when I v.'ent there mi-dday.

1lalk along the south side of Six Llile Creek. SeveraL ruby crollrrs seen, and
watched a Louisiana water thmsh sinp;ing. Returned alorig the va1lelr floorr now
l'rhi'be urith a carpet of flo.,nrerse it is hard to avoid treadlng on them.

Lavln mol'"-ing starts on the carnpus, how smelLs bring back neraories. I an not
far from tears these beautiful days.

A robin is building in a {'ork of the horse chestnut across t}re roac1, soon we
shall not be able to see the houses on-bhe opposite side of the valIey, nolvlve see
them through a green haze of ycung -l-eaves.

THE I{A1.I.L\IIAI'T BIND SIJR1MY OF 1985.37
By George C. ldunro

Continu-ed from last issue"

STMGGLERS: I visited a pond neer i(ailua lrhere I had collected specimens of
the sffiffiiffiuck (Epal]Lig::gB!4,pintaiI d.uci< (Anai g:"!g), an$ a straggler
(one of a pair) of tF?rTr-fEe-ffiffi goose (+"r:l arB&EEnLleri)in 1891. Large
floclcs of ducks rvere there at that time anrl ffiA-breffilG. oi-]tGf ancl later on
Iiloloirai. These flocks are now fearfully redr.lced. f was informed that only about
20 cane to Kailua last year and I saw but 16 on the Kanaha Pond at Kahului. iitr.
],,,rard ];Ialker iriforrns me that two flocks came tJrere this year irr September, much
earl-ier than usua1. Itrir. Childs riurites from rhiluku that there are on the l{anaha
Ponci tlrroe rrrhite-faced ibis (Pelegadis guaruana); also tl',ro gee se have been there
for several weeks. l',rn. James 6;'n,6iffi-ffiffirormation that eleven geese frequent-
ed the shores of I',{olol<ai some rr,reei<s ago. Those on liiaui may be of the same Iot, as
the flock is norr reduced in number. One rcported by l,hs. Shiras Bald',vin of llilo
is, I think, different and probabLy is the white-faced spccies. Mrs. Baldwin also
sar',- v,rhat she took to be a Pacific godvuit or: the shore there last ycar" I saly on
the coast by l(ohala in February a Point Barro',v 9u11. The Rishop l,iuseun j-s aIv'rays
glad t;o get notcs of this hind so that they can be put on record. Some of these
stragglers night bccome regular visitors is encouragcd. Thcre are a trumber of re-
cords of the ibis coming here. LIr. John Fleming sarr six on the Kaelepulu Pond on
Oahr: a felr years ago" 0n James G. l,Iunrors small pond nt lianalu, Liolokai, & Boose
stayed for 18 months, l,,iudhens and herons also frequent this pond. The srnallest
pond becomes a bird sanctuary and the birds are very tame if not disturbcd" The
Kanaha pond at Kahului, L,laui, and the pond at Kahukr:, Oahu are examples of the
larger ponds rThere the birds are becoming tamc. The migratory r,vaders also resort
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to the ponds and if these birds can be protected as they ought to be the pond lifc
rrould become vcry spectacular and a pleasure to the oxmers. The stilt lyas at one
tiri:c ver;, common on Oalu and other islands, but therc is fear nor'r that vrill be gonc
entircly in a ferv ycars (unless on i;iiihau) if somcthing is not done to savc it.
*r-asses are coming in on the ponds, bringing shclter for prcdaccous animals closer
to ils ncsting plaoes out on the dry r.rud. ft can fight off cncnics on the open mud,
b,.rt rvi1l be helplcss in grass, It sti1I frcqucnts l{ac1cpulu pond at liailua,'rvherc
I courited over 75 on July 31. Dr. Fricks has informed mc that they are sometimes
to be sccn ncar Sand Island. They probably go betvrocn thc two anrl pcrhaps othcr
suitable placcs, though inquirics as to this have givcn no rcsults. Jotur Flcnring
thinks lt migrertcs and possibly it docs from 0ahu to lliihau.

II.{PORTFD BIRDS: The recently imported birds that have taken a good hold and
are ii-rfffig;TffiIy are: rhe peaceful dove (Eopglig tlgn?yil-?)i cli"u::.thrush
(Troc}:a1opterr.un.canorum),I(errtuc}q,rcardina1(niffiaffil1S/,ijrazIlta]1
cffi :I-Cm1E[,-.e* 

"U 
.t 1), Jap an e s e rvh i t ercffi ifzffiTe rffi EEfry:U j_upgf LlS),' '-'**=; (ffitilrTI lutea) , The yamasara (E;F?triffintrfu-sf; ffiEtienI',el]-n nr.gn1;1n6al

a good holci on Xaua'i1-f,1frfi'bF-tr others, the blee'ffifrh;?;?ffibn6,*TE-stern mecrdow
1a:"1r, Jal:anese bush wa::bIer, shama thrush, miLitary starling and others seem to be
doing fairly ruel-l but are not r.reIl estabLishocl yet.

fhe Australi-an r,,rii-lie lvagtail does not seem to be increasing. I saw one near
i(oko l{ead Crater.

?he first five lriLl enliven the lorvland forests. The cardi.nal"s and small dove
of the well established species so far lrave kept ont of the main forests. It trould
have been idoal if -r"re couLd have retained the native birds in their former ntrmber"s
and inported birds that v;ould stey out of the moun'bain forests, as the Chinese dove,
m;malr, r'icebird ancl linnet have do:.re. The'thrush, trhite-eye, Pekin nightingale and
Yamagara Lrenetrate to the depths of the forest and r''ri11 probably be of service
there" Their effect on the native birds is a subject for an ornj"thologist to study,

BIRDBAI'1DII"iG: As the Hawaiian Bird Survey lras drarving to a close and the work
confiiEd-Ti-ffis:na1l- coa.stal island-s, I offcreil the Biological Survey to co-operate
and band some of the birds. Ihe sr.rrvey reopc'nded i:eartily and sent me ?00 aluminum
leg bancls for sheartratetrs and boobies. Sixt;r of those for bo,cbies I gave to lir.
R. B. Black of ttre Depa.rtment of Interior, who is in charge of developnents on Holv-
Iand, Bakcr and Jarvis Islands, I{e suggests t}rat co-operative bandors form a cir-
cr.rit of all the surrounding islands r'r.ith the Bishop }iuseum as a center. If the
Biologica-1- Survey takcs this up it lvil1 give us a r,'rondorful str-rdv of thc movements
ofthe birds of our seas" I::fornation of banded birds returning after three nonths
is forwsrded to the Riolc,gic,a] Survey, Ilotices received by the Biological Survey
of barrdecl birds from distant parts are fonvarded to the co-operative banderivho
placed the band, Banding so nally bj.rds from ye';r to year rriL1 give a trerrtendous
insi6h'b into tLeir lives and hablts, 'ihis year the surveylvrs mucl: helped by this
v.ror]<.

0n the trr,rin isl"ands of lr[o]ru i'[anu in the breeding season is a real bird colony.
In nunbers the birds rival any'Lhing I irave secn on the islands to the northr,rest, the
south or the coast of }icvr Zealand. Hundreds of the red-focted booby (S,rt-_a tqlg
rebui:es) r'rere sittin6l on their built-up nests rr,rhich vrere scattered over most of the
v island. 0n 1,1a;.r 29 and June 18'bhe1- 1vs.. on eggs and riith youns birds. I'[any
of the )roun$ r,vere full fledgeC on AuBus'b 20th, and 'there rvere but a ferv young on
the nests on Novernber 19th. The b::o',',rr boob3r (Suta .l errcas'tcr platus) lrere fer,ver in
nulberarrc}theiryounswerefurt]rerac1vanced.-Triil.ffiirstandone
hundred of the latter will be banded ne.tt year. ?here lverc hundreds of frigate
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bird^s, i'rve. (Fregata minor palmerstoni), sitting on the btlnk or faces of the cliffs"
l(one coula lE-@-rit-?fr?-*tTG1fnffiffere not s€€rr ?hey can be easily taken on their
roosts on darlc nights lrrith a flashlight and next year one hundred will be banded by
night. Few yormg birds, which are marked by white heads, were to be seen. Their
nests vrere pfobably on the ledges of thecliff faces'

Bulwerts petreL (Bu1,,veria bulweri) rnests on several of the lslands. It ls a
gentJ"e little bird nesEi?if-fftE?*ffi ground under shrubbery and. rocks. They had
eirs on June 24 and the young were nearly fuI1 fledred on September 5r I hope to
band one hundred next year. Rats were killing them on PopoLa. There vrere a number
of picked s kelcl;ons and I saw but o4e live bird on its e6.-. 0n ],fokulua they seemed
to be tmdisturbed.

One speeimen of the Chrlstmas Isl.a:rd shearwater (puffinus natlvltatus) was
takenonI,{okuI,1anu.Thisspeciesnestsmrlchear1iert@shear.
water and earlier visits next year may reveal its nesting place if it reaIly nests
here. It has not been record,ed near Oahu before. l',Ie saw it at the French Frigate
Shoals 1n 1891. I,Ie may also find one or two species of the sma1l petrels (O_c_e-a1o-

drorna) of lrhich young lirdr have been piclced^ up dead on the beaches frorn tiiiE-6-*
E'InA: One found on Lanai and one on i{auai are in the Bishop I.{useurn" I think },1r,

francls Gay told me they nested in t]re cliffs, but I have no other information as
to their breeding habits,

To be continued.

JUNE BIRDING: 0n June l-6th fourteen of us set forth from our meetiug place at the
ITffiafft?-Hawail for lfaimarit.lo, Ilere Alona, an expert Halvaiian boatman, and his
tr:,'o assisternts transferred us and our luggage (three skiff loads in all) to the
Iarger boat rvhich then headed for },{anana, or Rabbit, Island' about a n:-ile distant'
'Ie anchored just off the i.s1and, and., despite huge rollers, the litt1e skiff was
successfully beached three times and alL of us, surrounded by our blankets, water,
food, etc,, could look forward to the thrill of a nig;ht on the island.

T,Ie first built a fire and then put on alarge pan of rrater for coffee, after
which we all hiked up to tl:e crater. [nroute "lve found many shearwaters in their
br.rrrolvs. A tiny mollso ratl over the back of one hird, causinr; her to move and en*
abling us to see the one vrhite egq, about the size of a Large hents "ggo 

li,Ie peered
into :nany burrows, and the birds seented orui-[e tlnconcernecl"

Roaching the ledge of the crater, we saw litera11y thousands of noddy terns,
bea.r"rttful,, graceful creatures, a very dark brolrn, aknost bLack, with the toIs of the
hcads grey. We ]rad to be very careful not to step on thcir eggs ,,,rhich rvcre right
out on the bare rock. These were smaller than the shearrvaterst "ggt, about the slze
of a pu1Ict cggr d.arle grey r,',rith large brorwr spots on tliom, 'ifu also had to be care-
firl not to stcp on the babies r,rrhj.ch lve sal'r in ali- stagcs from one vcry newly hatched
to al.most pure rvhlte 1ittIe fe1Iows, then a Little largerblack fluffy fellorv on to
those almost readlr to fly. Here, as with thc shearrvatcrs, lve noticed that tl:ese
norlries vrcrc no{, rtuch frigh'bcned at orrr nearness. One rnother, deciding that her egg
r,,,as Eetting cold, ca.,ne and covered tt, and rcmained on it not more than four feet
from us.

Iric finally nade thpdescent to thc bcach again, put on thc coffee and enjoyed
a picnic srlppcr right bcside thc lvavcs. Aftcr talking alvhiLe around thc fire and
enjolring thc soft brcenes from the sca, we each choso our sleeping spot and put
dor-rn our blankcts. Thcn, by rnoonlight and flashlight, rue rc-braced our steps up to
the oraterts 1cdge, br-r.t this timc r.rcnt on do,.'m inside thc crater to llstcn to';thc
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sliea::l,,ratcrs moan. 0n the way up the nath ryc noted that thc shearwatcrs lvhich had
bccn insido thc burror,vs on thc first trip up rrcrc noly outsidc in the path. They
inovccl out of our 1?ay rvithou.t too much conccrn. Sitting donrn inside thc crater r,ve

hcard tho shcarrvators nlo&r. Thev sormd vcry much liko cats at night. ?vro of them
li(-:i"o m.oaning and courting not morc than thrcc or four feet from us. They pecked
iondly at onc another lrhile tre traincd thc flashlights on them. All of the time
'chaL ttc sat in thc crater, wc sav,r birds flying. In faot, onc almost fl.ev,r into one
of thc mcmbcrs of our party.

'l',ihcn trc rcturned to the beach again most of us sat cnjoying the 'teauty of the
moon oll thc'tvhitc vtravcs, and talking for an hour or so bcfore sceking our hard sandy
bcds. .A fctv of our party stalrcfl up all ni5]rt, srrimming and talking, and they al'rak-
ened the rcst of us at dar"'nr in ordcrLJrat vrc should not rniss secing the birds bogin
their rnorning flight. Just before breakfast ltre sat'r a r:umber of boobies at a distance
flying tolirard the open sea. lle also sal'r t,wo myrrahs on the sand nearby and could not
help but r,Tondcr r,'rhat impulso had .Led thcm to cross the'ratcr to this barren island.

Aftcr hrcakfasting, a numbcr of us cl:Lmbod up to the rim of thc crater again,
but this timc most of us went 'ln up to thc top rvhcrc a magnificcnt victy greeted us.
On the wey back tirc passed thc samc baby birds in thcir sarne spots again, and as we
vrrent furthcr on 1\rc sar/v r:rany othcrs" At thc top, one of our narty took pictures of
t'i'ro of us holding t"wo tiny babies, onc a fluffy vrhitc and tho othcr a littlc oIder,
a fluffy lj.ttle black fclIovr.

Some of us ti:cn vrent on exploring thc crater, 1,,'hi1c others dcsccnded to thc
bcach, strimming, gathcring shcI1 spcciracns, or just enjoying the surf and sun. Some
of thosc ',vho cxplorcd furtlrer rcported sceing ra':!i1s. In fs.ct thcy sav,r rrhat socmed
to hc a }:ind of community brrrrow sharcd by rabbits and, shearl'uu"ters.

l,'.[ren Alona o.nd his t"r'ro assistants co:Tlc for us about ton a.m,, trye found that
bctvrccn thc sandy bcach rn'hcre lvo had landcd and the r{atcr tras quite an cxpanse of
rock, Th.is mcant that rvc ired to l.oad our littlc skiff from onc of the rocks r,,rhioh
jt-tttt:d out into the sca" The r,vavcs'r,i'crc high, and i.f tho boatmon had not becn vcry
ski.lled, thc tiny skiff ri,oulrl. havc bcen dashcd to 1:icccs I m.mher of tincs, on the
rocks, but 1?c lvcrc finally all safcly aboard thc largr;r boat, bound for lrlaimanulo
lvherc vc ]anded dcspite many cvil looking rocks jutting out of the shallovr wators.
Thus cndcd vrhat to most ol'usl,vas thc nost cxciti-ng and thrilling birding expedltion
yct undcrtakcn by thc Hawaii Audubon Socicty. - l,{ary C. Evans.

AUGiIST ACTIVITIES.

Bird t{lalk: August llth, to Poa.nroho" },4cct at thc Library of'Hatvaii at B:30 A. }I.
i''[ecting, August 19th, in the ar.rditorlum of thc Library of Htvraii at 7:30 P.]{.
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